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tWtwbltca (imilultal.
In Oil paper will be foiiii'l a call fur

Republican irifeiinj la Yamhill county.

OrjMnhwiloni have already botn effected

in tome oibtr counties, mid w Lopo the

friend of restoring ilio government to lt

ancient purity and simplicity, will take steps

lo cflcct ryaitiiation In every county iu

tlia Territory, preparatory to celling a Ter-

ritorial contention sometime this winter.
We bavo do doubt cf tho epdi!iey,

and necessity oftuch an organization, upon

a broad national couterutive platform, at
a permanent arrangement, We bate liiila-rrt-

failed lo make any hedy against

ilia corrupt parly now in power, fvr the

want of a platform of principle which Hood

out in audi bjJJ riif in ibxir supeiiorily

over ihote of our opponent, tbat they could

ba won by iba great matt of iliu penple(
lio bare hitherto bn votinj with tb

duinocratie psr'y. Tba doe'rino of free

territory, and of tli I'acific ll.iilroad, bitb

constitute ilia major part of the Itepubli-ca-

platform, it lli inma to far m tl.e

former it concerned at leant, tli.it a held

by Clay, Jefferson, Wellington, WeUtor,

and formerly by I'lichanaii and Douglas,

and concerning the l.iMer, it in not only tlio

doctrine of Benton, and many oilier di-t- in

guithed statesmen, but it it emphatically
lhadoctrino of tba great nwiiof lb Aineri

caa people. These principles ara tangible,
feasible, and cmy to ba understood.

Tba old war about V. 8. Hank, Tariff,

&u. it now coded. The great object to lo
attained now it tor.ttl and tultle forever,

tlio exciting slavery agitation which ba
been unfortunately precipitated upon the
nation by tlio destruction of the Missouri

compromise, which was held sacred by the

nation up to the hour when it wut ruth
lessly destroyed by the pnaciit adiuiuistrn-lio-

in tbo vuin hope of welding together
the fifteen aouthurn State ns a unit, and

with the expectation of buying over two or
threa northern Siati lu ibu support of a

party which it wa expected would run

tho author of the Nebraska Uill fur the

presidency, and iu bit election wuuid suf
ficiently reward him for hit deep laid

achemei of paliticid treachery. The next
object it lo secure tho Pacific railroad.
T'hit it an enterprise which the people of
the tiiiun consider practicable, and abso-

lutely nceossary. Thero i no doubt of the
xislcnco of a coiihtilulional power poison-

ed by the Uenural Government fur mak-

ing literal appropriation! for this rowl,

among a fewold fogiei in the present
Administration that authorized Soulo to

tender Spain a hundred and eighty millions

of Treasury fundi for the Wand of Cuba.
The Republican parly in power, nnd the

rond will bo completed in ten years or less ;

the government will be bound together in

etrong iron bandt, and the Pacific coast
will march onward and upwaid in popula-

tion, wealth aud improvement w ith gigan-

tic strides.
The Republican parly, like the small

alone cutout of the mountains, it bound to
roll on till it coven the whole- Union
rtinrk that. If it should possibly fail of

electing Ibis lime, it will sweep
the Union sooner or later like a whirlwind.
It is no sectional party. Its principle
onco understood, it will meet with as hearty

reception jn Toxus as in Mnino. It s

to imito the good ami conservative
of all parties upon its broad, national
platform, while the g secession-
ists and will U li ft to
I'ilhor "fuse," or iuvade the Republicans in

detached squads.

Free territory, freo speech, a free prcs,
tho I'noilio railroad these cnustiltito our
motto. Whoro tlo you sinud I

Utark Progressing Onward and
Dow aw ard.

"Wo have already made numerous quo-

tations from tho binding organs of the great
southern, negro driving, sec-

tional, black democratic party, to show that
tho soul, body nnd spirinof iho whole con-cer- n

it wrapped up in the all absorbing ne-

gro question. We have shown that their
leading organs make slavery extension,
slave breading, slave selling on (J sluvo driv-

ing the great burdeu of their song, w hile in
the grand chorus now sad then something
about the bags in the U. S. Treaiury
chimes iu, to revive the drooping spirits of
tho oflieo hunting blowers nnd sliikers who
live north of Masou's ami Pixon's line.

We have shown from the X. V. )ay
Hook that "a nigger in't white man,"
we hav e also shown from the Richmond

Knquircr and the Ivvaininer that demo-

crats are expected to teach that "slavery
it a mttral, reliiiout, natural, and probably
in general a necessary insfiltition." We
have also show n from this wine. Examiner
that the line af defense is now changed from

the advocacy of uegrw slavery to that of

tho enslavement of vhite men. We have
alio shown from a South Carolina paper
that the North is with a "rcrr-il- t

class of mcclanict and labortrt unfit for
trlf government, and from tho F.nquirer
that trill of fret wif .'y are ino Vrn-b'f,- "

and we have also shown from the
Muscogee (Ala.) Herald that fn lociety is

nothing but "a tonylomtration of reary
$nttkaniei,i!thy DKruHeei and tmatlfttej
fviitin." In addition to all this we have

shown from th S..uth Si Je p.mocrat that
It has utJ h hating mry thing teith tht

prrft file ; fritfarml,frtt labor, r to
eietij.fr i thinking, frt' thihlrtn and fret
uhvult ; and thai fret tehouli art tht vant
of tht dumnullt Umi." Thai "Hit Xir
t'ti'jland lyttem iffret tehfiU haiheen tht

enuit aaJ yrvlic touret f tht ihfJiHtin
and Ireaum thut hart tuned her titiit Into

Solomtand Comvrrahi, and lur land into

tht common neittiny plaeet of huitling

UtdUnit t de.de.
All this we have shown from prominent

I!uch.iinn organs.

W now propose lo show that the above

d'X'tiine are sought to be hereafter reduc.

sd lo a H'it-nc- aud taught iu the schoo's

snd colleges. Tba following from the

IUI.HKiid (Va ) Kiiquirer cf Aug. SOtli

1".'0 will serve as a sn of progiamme of

the r' L'olsr course af study.
Kvrv trlio sud evlltr ia lb South should

lesi b ilil isr larirly it tht nmrntn, natural,
riihtut J urmti itutt if tocol. Any ton-lii- u

tlaict uf (In iuUiut bo' ill, fin iu Iliu

K'fint f ir, if it Iw iiol Hit nghiful iiU'l nslursl
furm of w.iriy, it riots'! tuJ ' uliouM

(or lu iduil tiul ullniml 'u!ilioii. 'i'Utu

lAtuIi nUi t't'k tkat u utlirs form of toritty
if, m tht gtfrit. sii.HT r itftdttnl, '1'hns
Srs r I iiml i ami, sueli inouiibun.
out eouiitiN, wlirrs lli mull ittelisof frrlil
land nil intdrqutls In Hir,Kir1 s Uiji-- r family
llun liuslai d, wift slid tliililiru tucli tt La'lm.d
Hwi am, .S'.'iwsy. Kmti'iiiinl, sud parts nf Ait-lil- t

su b !o Nrw Kti.latid.snd slrn Nrw
Ymk and rasirta I'tiui'VlvtiNi, wliirh, lliouzh
diiiimkty sdsi(d lureoniiurrrt, nmiiufaciuitstiid

fi lling, rs till! tided for tuiiwuj or frannf
rciMircd in Hit foriurr pufs iiis.slon

in Hi llti r. ili lice, negn s.'urrty if found ti
ir the tnl farm it tlurtri).

J till our tcliou's skouid ! lint Hi slavrs
should Uof t ilillrl.-n- l ites or listi. II fmin llit
mtslert , Hit VHlt r ll.t distinction tht baltr,
u iu mil enit tht I'.urt if Im opt to fttl itfrad
ii, irwuh It antrt kiifnedom ana r'vilify.

To lea h siK-- dorlritirs wr must hovi Souilixrn

i snd houthi-f- tcliool book. It is fmin
lb tclmol tli at pulilie ojiiukin pioetttU, sud Ilio,
ilioou tliouiu ut trl fl;'iii.

Ao trarUrr thnuld bi fmphyti in a prirali
family at pu4ir n fowl at tht 6ouA, ir.o i ii'j(

I tli a to teach thru dor li inn. I'tieutf, trustee
sud Visiliirt should look to tU( thing.

If Washington, Jefllrson, Patrick Henry
aud other heroes of civil liberty, should U
permitted to raio their heads from their

tombs what think you would bolh-irc- x

claiiiations on taking a bird's eyo view of
ibis thick democratic party! If tho last

hopes of theso expiring patiiotf, thai our
nation should Loco mo a permanent beacon

light, ut which tbo notions of (ho world

should gs.e to lend them onward nnd tip
ward to tho enjoyment of civil nnd r'lig
ious liberty to tin full extent lluit the (Jod

of heaven intended they should, wo say if
the hopes of iheso palriuts should ever bo

realized, it will bo after a party is crushed
and buried forever, which now seeks under

tue misnomer of democracy to rcduco the

government la a position which evrn Aus-

tria and Russia aud the most degraded des-

potisms of the old world never yet occu-

pied. Even iho seifdom which exists in

these old monarchies has not yet found an
advocate tojurtify it as a "moral and re.
ligious institution," nor aa tho "best form

of society."
!ut it has been Lft lo the loaders of the

hnm democracy to exalt human slavery
os if tristt under tuch ruletund regulations
us tht "Kansas Code" lo the position of a

science, a divine tcience at thnt, to be taught
in nil our southern schools and colleges,

theological schools not txcepttd.
No doubt ablo professors will be secured

well ver.ied in nil tho technicalities nnd

corollaries of this department, to lecture
in lubaratorios well filled with "instru-

ments," such nsLand-ctifls- , thumb-screw-

branding irons, gags, manacles and scourg-

es, w ith which lo make "experiments.'1
I hus the young theologian, can pass away
tbo evening listening to lectures, witness

ing experiments, with an occasional prnyor
such ns, "We thank God that we nro not
at other men," ("nijigors,") with an occa.
sionul anthem from tho choir such as

"How liraulroim sre their fiel
Who ttiiiiil on Zuih'i hill,
'Who hrin.' snlvuliiiu oa their Umjuei
And worda of pcoct reveal i"

with a chorus of,

Let democrat! united bo
Vm Ituck on. I itreck aii.l slavery:
They are the nu n whom God hut tent
To linker up our poverniiient
lust us it oii;lit lo bo.
'I'hen let our hallowej motto bo
(Mil llti. k uud llrerkund slavery.

We like lo seo people zealous in a good

cause, but we would liko to atiggest the
query to seme of our irgnna brethren
whether they are not laboring under rather
an undue excitement just nt this crisu, and

nttnehing more importance than they ought
lo an institution which Washington, Jetl'er-son- ,

Clav, and all the great lights of tbo
revolution tolerated only as nn unavoidable
evil, and w hich they were opposed to ex

tending into new territory t
We are sorry to disappoint you so much,

hut Ituck and Hreck can't quite come in

lis time. You will recollect that Sam

Houston told you in his speech on the Ne.
braka bill that in tearing down the com-

promise, yeii would find yourselves in the
condition of tho dog who dropped the bone
to catch nt the shadow. The edict has
gone forth that black democracy shall dh",

snd the government shall be restored to its
ancient purity under Jelferson and Wash
ington.

It was a western ora'or who in speaking
of human liberty, said, "I'anueil Hall wa
its cradle, but wharoh! 7.ir shall we
find timber to make its coffin !'' AVe think
it will take something less than a bale of
cotton to make a winding sheet for the
carcass of black democracy, and the "ipe-

cac plaifurm" as Benton calls it, w ill fra.
ish timber amply sufficient for its coffin,

with enough left to make several guide-boar-

to direct future pilgrims to its tomb,
besides a head-boar- for the gravt inscrib-
ed with reqniifeat iu pact.

Kkrrssd CmfctttS.
VA t aia auihwiwd Ij a lo offer a

bet of to hundred dolUis a teh of tht Mlow w f
muni rut., llitt U.ir tlr.lil n!t wilIU
csst for lluehtniu i all lo Im Isl'U at ona btti

Siw Ywk jion
New Jr--r I 'll
I'tnwyliaun ., UK!

iiuiMan Uu d...
f.'ima itsia

.N'odli C'aiahus - 1IM)

heulli ConiliM...... iuo
t.rOIZ HID

Kim.dii..,..H ... IoO

Alsktmt
Mw .ai.i 100

Iufiau inn
'1 iaa iuo
Aiktnsit UM

Tenncxe..... 100
Kmiiirkt' IoO

Mmoun I on
.C'sli.m.a ....v.. IoO

Si'it
Art thert toy Inkers? Coins dwa fa your

woik.

The foregoing bet lso(T red in th Truth
Teller, Uuchnnan organ. The "Demo-

crat" who oflcra it must lo u Yankee

clock peddler. Ho oiler to bcl on eight- -

een States, out ol which,, wlnlo lie 0 lUllired dnlhus a day for three

on four he will probably win on fourteen, j weeks. We made over two thousand

him 81,000 made bv pure wi-t.- !". Wa worked all "inter, except ubo.ll
. three, week in December. Iho winter

rrafttne,, would have beenII.. cumin N() rii() B ( 0ri.pii; 1)ia

bc'ter exhibited by throwing in five or six i(.n(y 0f,ll0,v 'o have nte:ng"d eight
more free States, and not being quite so dulhir a day sinco the river coiunienci'd

greedy for a lar-- e haul. In ibat coso'iho falling but spring. We canto down from

the mine, about a week ego, and w ill ..art
trap wouldn't have been quite so plainly j

back In a few dnvt. Ihere nrc only uhoul
seen, and sunn tr cnliom might po.s.bly

fi(ry mmn j( (ni m0(
have stepped into it.

UuUttle.

On our outside will b found a ma-.te- r.

ly review of the policy of this administra-

tion from the N. Y. Herald, a paper which

labored bard to secure tho election of

Tierce. AUo a letter from JohnC. Fre-

mont w hich came by I be last steamer

showing his views of the necessity nnd

constitutionality of the Pacific railroad

Full reports of the Maine election will

also be fouud on tho outside of to day's

paper.

?Juhn C. Hrockinridgc, who went

out lo stump Indiana and Pennsylvania,
has returned home. The Washington
Union say that he is in "ill health," but

the American Organ snys that ho has be-

come convinced of the utter hopelessness
of carrying ibrse States for old Squatter

soveteigniy. The same paper says that "a
prominent I'ennsylmnia democrat now in

ibis city says that Pennsylvania will go

against lluebumm. The majority against
htm in October will nut hi estlmn 30,-00-

llluck Democracy VeriucnUnj.
'We have no feart of the cont'uued sivcesa nf

the democratic ptrty. ll it umlergoin;; s purify,
inj! pioeew, which w ill but inul.t it more iliong."

HtuleiiiittH.

If black democracy is still to ferment,
till it gets "moro strong" than it now is, it

had better ho buried as soon ns possible,

If it is left ubovo ground much longer,
heaven help tho noses of those who lavn't
got a La I cold !

"The unsound and rotten linil. w),ich now mar
ilt beauty innl disturb its htrmonv, w ill slough oil'.''

Stutrmnau.

So those old "rotten" arms it hits stretch
ed out towards Kansas, to hug the border
rulliuns ure. lo "sloug oil," and its ''rotten"
legs, on which it is now trying to totter
into tbo White House at Washington, nro

also to "slough oil'," and leave the bulk of
its pondorous enrenss, rolling, legless, and
armless, in tho mud.

Just so.

l.uano.
It will be recollected that much intorest

bus been created by tho reported discovery
of a guano island in tho I'acific, whero it
was supposed nn abundant supply could bo

had, without paying the Peruvian govern-

ment a high price for tho article, as wo nre
now doing. Tho ship Independence, which
was sent out by the U. S. Government to
explore the island, has returned to Sun
Francisco. Commodore Mervina makes
an unfavorable report. We clip tho follow-

ing extrao1 from the Alta California:
"Intense intorest appeared to pervade nllm'nd,

fire and lift, nt the ship neareil the promised 'Kl
Doraito'of the nierranlile anil iigi iculltirnl inlerenti
nf our, country. Tlit delusion, linn ever, wat but
transitory ; a nearer view revealed loour astonish-
ed vision the whole island cnverrd with a deep
Rtet a mantle of luxur ant vegetation, imlienlive

of (lie aln iifih nf the soil and heavy rains
common in this locality, ns also of the norllilerti-nr-

of the deposit thercou as au article of

'The value of pnono is, I believe, determine d by
the amount of ammonia which it contains, which
it p neraSed by tueeetaive depute of bird lime in
rainiest districts. That there is a large d. posit of

e on the island iu a slate nf decomposition,
the vegetation nml yreat nuinb.-- of birds hoveriug
over it abuuduntly attest."

Mr. A. S. Denton, who went out on tho
Independence, makes a report to tho com-

pany, stating that the Commodore made
no eflort to land on the island. He 'hinks
a landing could have been easily effected,
and the quality of the guano tested, of which
he thinks the island contains an abundance.

For lii Argui.
To tbe People ot Yamhill County.

The people of Yamhill county, without
regard to past political dilTeronces or divi.
a ions, who are opposed to the repeal of tho
Missouri compromise, to the policy of the
present national administration, to the ex-

tension of slavery into 'he territories, in fa-

vor of i he admission of Kansas a a free
state, and of restoring the action of the
Federal coverriment to the nrinciides cf
Washington and Jelferson, are requested to
meet in mass meeting jn the court houc at
Lafayette, in taid county, on Saturday, the
lo'h day of November next, for tba' pur- -

poe of Organizing Republican party in
said county, and consult each other a'pon
the proper course lo be pursued for th
prosperity f the grest National Uepubli.
cu l r ij oi our riiiintrv.

MANY Rferrr.LICAXS.
iVBiii Co., Oct. 20th, 5. j

llaporlaal from the IMstlla Mtutt t)at

loses

MwttArr uousrs a aa.
Joseph Harstow, of Caneinnh, Us furn

iahed us with a private letter from a friend

now In the mines from which we make the

follow ins extracts. The newt it contains

it taid to be perfectly reliable :

"C0I.VII.LE VALLRV, Sept. fl, 150
I expected to have started with Mr.

Brown fur the Willamette valley this week,

but there is no thanco of (retting down ibis
winter, as we are hemmed in on every side

by ho-til- o ludiiiiis. The Indians in this
vulley, as aUo lb" Spoksnt, sem friendly
as yet, but we hear that liuv. .Ste-

vens bad a meeting on Ilio Umatilla with

the Indium, and they refused to make a
'
treaty unless be would give tbe.in l ack their
binds which he refuse'l to do. 1 buto n!-- o

heard that ho had a ht with them the

day following tbo meeting and the Nez s

had joined the other Indians. If this
bo so, 1 expect the lndiurt hero will do tho
samo.

Wo have dono well in th mines. We
wintered on a bar six miles from the mouth
of the Pen d'On-il- k We made as high ns

of liiein want to get out or (lie country, nut
there is no chance.

1'luiir is selling at ten dollars n hundred,
po'.utnes one dollar a bushel, b"ff twenty
cents clothing and groceries very high
wtiiskey none. itopecumiy,

Thomas Seatii.

lruli.
As a sample of the. way fruit is bringing

money into Oregon, we give the fact that

citizens of Ilowc il Prairie, iu .Marion Co.,

have this' year realized not much less than

ten thousand dollars for epples.
Mr. Simmniis of Mouticello Farm has

sold over two thousand dollars worth him.

self, besides having some left for his friend.

We see by tho papers that W. F. M.

Amy is acting as "General Transportation

Ageiil, National Kansas Cummiltce," nnd

is doing nil in his power to iillcviate the

sulTcringsof. people in Kansas who bavo

been robbed nnd plundered by tho border

riifiiuns. We knew Mr. Amy in 1843, nt

which lime he was a resident of Virginia,
and held the appointment of chief clerk un-

der A. Campbell.

AY as l.clanl an Abolitionist 1

SlI.VERTON, Oct. 24, 'iiO.

Ed. Argus Deau Sir : There has been

a report oiictilntcd in this part of the coun-

try that tho editor of the tft ;t rid;ir J was nil
ubolilionist when ho lived in .Massachusetts.
I have hitherto believed that such was the
fact, although it may not bo so. I have a
smull bet pending with one of my neighbors
thnt such is tho fact. We have finally
concluded to leave the decision of the mat

lor to you, and abide your verdict, us we
havo no doubt you lire posted on this mai-

ler nnd will give no impartial and truthful
verdict. What do you say J Demociiat.

iT Neighbors ought to be able to set
tic such foolish disputes without cither bet-

ting or referring to newspnper editors. It
is a matter wo care nothing about, and we

presume few othors do. Mr. Leland is op

posed to us in politics and tho nntutnl in

fotence of "Democrat'1 no doubt is, that
we would be glad to favor an "evil report"
against him. lint in justice to truth wo

may say, that we me proof positivt that
Lclaiid trJ nnf nn Abolitionist in Massa

chusetts. This is our "verdict," and if you
nro not satisfied you shall have the proof.

I'eucCo., Oct.23, 18,-)-

Editor of tht Argui 1 have read a good deal
in your paper uf the immorality end obscenity of

what you very appropriately call "Ciapkoy's
Organ" iu Salem. 1 once read that sheet occa
sionally, but forming pretty much the same opinion

that you do of its character, I have not allowed it

to come into my hands till yesterday, when hap-

pening to be at a house where it lav on the tloor,

my curiosity led me to pick it up. It wat dated
Oct. 7, 18."iG. The first article that caught my

attention was at the tup of the sixth column of the

first page, nnd headed "A Sharjie't ltiilu." I read
it through, and to attempt to describe my feelings

of horror and disgust at the obscenity and filihi-net- s

of tho closing sentence, would be a vain ef-

fort. I dropped the pi'por, resolving never to

touch it again, unless W illi a pair of tonga. The
quesiiuu occurred to me, What an awful account
will parents have to render, ho permit their chil-

dren logrow up under the teaching! of such ob-

scene prints? Is there no law iu Oregon for the
suppression of such publications? and can any
man be a Christian who lets such a degrading
tiling come into his house ?

Respectfully, yours, Clabisiia.

jT Tbo article you refer to had tiil now

escaped our attention. Upon reading it,

we find it of a similar charae'er with many
items that sheet loves lo parade before its
reuders. It is just the kind of reading
thnt suits most men who tnke the paper,
besides the editor thinks them so remark-

ably rich that he cannot forego the pleas-tireo- f

selecting them, ns choice morsels.
Iu answer to your queries, there is a law
in Uregon against obscene prints, but the
law makers adopted this same advocate of

"licensing houses of ill fame" their Territ-

orial printer.
Whether any man rvw be a christian who

allows this obscene sheet to come into bis

family, we do not pretend to judge. Our
private opinion is that the Duly Spirit
might as reasonably be looked for in a
hen-roo- as in such a family hut "Clar-inda- "

must recollect that the goodness and
long suffering of God are very great, and
we ought to be as charitable at possible,
hoping for the best.

& Cassius M. Car it now stumnin
j

Indiana fcr Fremont
i

Kfi III Ilia I'll lodrl llia llllllrt M, Kept. II.
WUUarawat nf Uackaaaa.

l hi ttalrd that Mr. lireckenrldu really nude t
Huehaiitii, ai im m iicauanos,oruoa.iiun to .Mr.

' . , . - ;,i..l.uu...l
I'tslerJaV, Oil IIIO SUUjrri m iM.m.

Tl. I, an ia lis eel Mr. 1oi.ekou a 1.0 to with

draw, and uaiit Iho Dnnotriilie aud lilt Ameri.

caa tiek'-U- , in tht prr.iisof I illmort and Uieek.

snr dgt. Much a li. ktl, Mr. Ilr. i.k.nnd't Hunks,

will bo likely lo tuccstJ tgiiuat Fremont and

W hi it lo be dona alul llit two p'atforins duet

nt appear. Nor have wt learntU what napoiaie

Mr. Umhtnaa mads lo the pioposiliop.

if Tho abtvt it ifoine the roundt of the ps

peis in the States, and it generally credited. We

luve not teen it contradicted iu any pajwr t ictpt

Ilia IViiusiivanian, which comet mil iu tiicb a way

as really to furor the ides that the ttjtenicut it cor

reel.

We predicted lint long ago that tht black dun-ooia-

would yet be on tin ir marrow bones befoit

the Kn.iw .Nothings, but really we wert not pre-

pared to lisk fur them lo become to bumble as Iu

keg Donelsuu todisin.aint and lei Ilrcckiuridgt gel

in ihe taddlt, lo "run1 at 1'iVt I'reiiitnl under

Fillmon I
The black democrats, in their furlorn bopet, sit

very willing lo unlock tin V.H. Treasury with a

"daik lantern," if they cjn't get in any oilier way

A "d.uk lantern" will soon be at sacred with

Ihat pir'y at out uf Ihe w(x caudles In8t, Peters

church. Jlut wt fear llit pour frliowt cunuot gel

the privilege uf using the "dark lantern" at a joint

stuck concern, but will ut co.i.pclle.l lo "goatt uy

into outer darkness,'' where they will find plenty

uf time lo repent of their numerous tins.

VrcMdcullal
On next Tuesday the sovereign people of

tho I'liited Stales will decide lit iliu ballot

box iho issues thut h&vo been prrcipitulol

upon them by the present admiiiisl ration,

in its policy of tearing du u all the old

landmarks set up by the founders of the

government, and in reversing the ancient

order of things n rela'es to governmental

interference uilh the laws and institutions

of Territories. The old policy of the gov-

ernment which had proven safe tin ler thir-

teen administrations reaching through a

period of nenily seventy years, was repudi.

nted by Fierce, and the "sijualtcr sover

eignly" policy nihitiluied. This policy

was shown ut the time to be n deceit and a

humbug. At the stiiie time it pretended

to givo to the Tenitories many new privi

leges, it withheld from them the right of

electing their own Governors, and imposed

upon them Federal appointees, clothed

with the veto power. The people are now

fully aware of ihe practical woikingsol'lhit
new policy, ns it has been developed in

Kansas. The history of that Territory up

to this time, has furnished strong evidence

that the Nebraska bill was a fraud; thai

tho administration never entertained the

idea that tho people of JCansus should he

left freo lo regulate their domestic institu-

tions. At all events, while this great pre-

rogative was tendered in mockei'V to thorn

in the Nebraska bill, the strong or in of the

government hhS been stretched out to sits

lain Ihe mob from Missouri, which wrested

this privilege from tho squatters of Kansas
and in enforcing the most tyrannical and

despotic enactments of a'Ier,iilnture elect

ed by Miss'ouriuns.

Northern nnd southern politicians who

buve favored ihe decttino of squatter sov

rcignly, have never been nblo to agree as
to the precise lime tfAcn the squatters
were sovrcigns over the institution of slave.

nr. Tho former class have held that the
people of aTeriitory have no right to med

dle with tho matter till they form a cgBrth--

tution preparatory lo for

admission into the Union ; whilo the south
em wing of the party contend that the first

Legislative nssemhly that meets in

Territorv, if , elected even by n dozen

squatters, has the right to fasten slavery
upon the Territory. Douglas, who gave
birth to the nondescript, hoc never vet been

nblo todecido which of these two wings nf
the democracy is right, although often re

ferred tons nn umpire in the case. Many

southern statesmen now declare it to bo a

humbug and a cheat, while tbo notion of

tho democratic Senate in lately passing n

bill, luking the management of Kansas nf.

fairs into their own hands, proves their
conviction thut squatter sovereignty is a

failure.
The people, we have litlle doubt, will 6o

decide in November, and forever bury all
these reckless and unprincipled agitators.
The prospect now is that Fremont will be

elected bv nn overwhelming muioritv.
Buchanan stands little or no chance. The
only chance for Fillmore, is in the with
drawal of Buchanan, which the result of
the Pennsylvania election, whioh came oil'
on the 14th tilt., may induce him to do.

Pennsylvania, we predict, has gone anti-

democratic by over twenty thousand ma

jority. If Buchanan withdraws, Fillmore
will carry every southern State, with a
chance of Pennsylvania, New York and
New Jersey.

Such are the wonderful mutations and
shiflingsof political phases. A month
ago nnd it was thought Fillmore had no
chance, that the race lay between Buchan-
an and Fremont. Now it is rnmvde.il hu

many prominent democrats in Pennsylva-
nia, that if Fremont is beaten by any body,
it will be by Fillmore. At all events, the
black democratic party is ns dead as the old
Whig party. Black crape will soon be in
great demand. ,

Mrt'ormlck's Almaaac.
The receipt of the above ia acknowledg-ed- .

It docs credit to its editor, and while
it sells at a bit it contains statistical infor.
mation worth more than a dollar to every
farmer.

fc5 The National Intelligencer which
has hitherto remained neutral in its choi,-- .

of candidates, Las come out for Fillmore and
Pooe'son.

07 Wa e it staled in a Louisil
(Kentucky) paper that . since tho Maine

election the Fillmore men in that State art
hinting thai the contest U now between
Diichanan and Fremont, and plainly indi-

cating their preference for the latter,

Oir Governor Johnson of California and
Gi n. Wool have got at loggerhradt. Gov,
Johnson is opening on Wool through the

press charging him with having promised
him arms to use against the Vigilance Com

mitlee and then backing oul of tba
contract.

JtT Mr. Marah of New Jersey, who '

was president of the Iv. N. National con.

ventton that nominated Fillmore, now mp.
ports Fremont.

Rats an Iba nig Meat,

Wo learn from the Altn California that
six clipper hipt left Sun Francisco a few

days ago for Honolulu on a race. Tht
quickest paissgo ever made from port lo

port was mads by the Kingfisher last year,

in nine days and twenty hour.

HWelloot Yanr rotators.
Mr. Nacheiid of Clackamas City haa

handed in a potntoe uf ihe blue variety
weighing aix pounds.

Fur the Argui.
Is nraakeaaets sa Hereditary Viral '

Without pretending lo understand the
.. - l...:-- .. I.............. ...l.ir. . s
precis'' reiiiiniii uniist- - nun rut-el-

,

Hllirm that the taste for nrilent spirits may
descend from a parent lo the child, where
its birth occurs after the Intuit of iniempr- -

mien ha Income) firmly fixed upon either
parent. Experience lias proved that de-

lects of body or mind may in this way be
perpetuated through several generations.
Anil I think w may here discover one of
Ihe principal reasons why intemperance
I .... '...'. 1...F . :it .' .!
IIU", SO'MUHy BiflllMll'ti, an,, nun viinilllliet
to curse the world, in spile of nil the boast--
rd light nnd intelligence of this age. Not
long since I heard the declaration from a
man of candor and intelligence, one too of
large experience, that "bo Lad never been
conversuut w ith a tingle ease, where a con
tinued iiriinkaru nnu ueen tuny reclaimer). .

What n horrible slavery must that be,'
where the chains aroso firmly riveted, that
neither the victim tior his friends hv0 any
power to loosen their folds. Thoo who

bear ibis chain nro pressed down by its
wei'Mit, and seem to ba already trembling
into their graves, without hope of rescue.
l!c(ion has no more power to control' the
actions; appetite rule the intellect ; ana
proud manhood becomes a miserable wreck.
If n parent thus bequeaths to In offspring
n predisposition to this viva, nnd by his ex
ample encourages them to gratify the thirst
nnd craving for stimulation, what a weight
of accountability must rest on hi head.'
Some time since in conversation with arc
iuveternlo tobacco chewer, he remarked as
tin nririini..nl in lit-it- itf its llwst. aiwl sru

s. -
ing its innocence, that one of his gin at ,

nn early ago hankered after tobacco, and
that he even found it necessary lo punish
her for secretly assisting him in the con-

sumption of "pig tail." Let those parenta-wh-

Net have power of mind to think, re'
fj cl on the consequences which mny ensue1
to this offspring iu this way. Even those
who claim lo bo strictly tempernle, and yet
allow themselves to fall into habit rf us. '

ing wine, and other wenk stimulants, such
as ale and pol ler, should consider in time,
lest tin y rear their children to fall iototha
gulf of iuteniperance to bo lost forever,

-- J.D.L,

it?" The lnMVve heard from on r old
quondam friend Delusion Smith, alias the
''gentleman from Linn," ho was engaged
in a dimocratic blacksmitb shop, not n thou-
sand miles from Albany, forging end fash-

ioning a new Tom k upon nn improv '

ed style, with which lo slaughter the wbigs,
black republicans, know-nothing- and '

;

Americans, together with all kinds, sorts,
characters, and complexions of men, who
dar oppose his and Hush's orders, behests, '

or measures, in the legislature the) coming'
winter. It ia said that he will leave the
head or the tail to bo finished nccntding to ..

order after the Presidential election ia
known. The edge however Is to bo finish-

ed, polished nnd sharpened on tho dimo-

cratic stone now being turned by A. Bush, '

nnd will be first used upon the soft skull of" ..

Lrlund of tho Standard, then upon the soft-

er top knot of Wniormau of lite Timet. If
it don't getdull, then upon "Bro." iVnrne'a '

cranium, and lastly, upon T' Vault, Adams,1'' .

Mattoon, and the editor of the new repub
lican paper lo be started. Oregonian.

An illustrated copy of Motlier Goose't
Melodies and a last year's Almanac will be
presented tonnv peison, outside the Time t
ntficc, who will find the miA to the above ex- -
lubition of original mother wit.

"So wise to young, they say, do ne'er. live long." .

Orrgonian.

Important Statement by a C.allforwUW s. ,.
i.oi. t Ottered tUe Nominal!

by the Democracy Y
WllaWe.
Hon. Geo. C.Bates, formerly Attorney ,4

General of Michigan, but lalterlj of Sao,

Francisco, made the following highly im
portant statement in a public speech at :
Kalamazoo, on Wednesday last. . : Wt in-- .

vita for it the nttention of all honest Dermv
CratS. He nuota from llioTlplrnil Trih.
uno :

Hon. George C. Bates of California, in
tne course of his political speech, made iho
following important political statement:
When he (Mr. Bstes) was exneeted to sail ''

for California in Aujrust. 1855. be wnsoer- -
suadrdbyMr.Pnlmer.ofthe frrmofPal- -
mer, iook and Lo bankers af San Fran- -

.

Cisco to remain until October, when he and
isi r . i , ...

x rriiioui vrouiu accompany bim tntin-e- r
. Mr. B. post poned h is depa rtu re a de- - '

sired. But when the time for departure '!

arrived, Col. Fremont, although his tronkt
were packed, did not go, but ordered hit .

bnggage to the Metropolitan hotel instead.
(This wa in consequence of tht following;

facts:
Gov. Fkiyd. of Virginia inct arrired

in New York citT for lha anerial mimosa
of having n interview with CoL Fremont,
and Ihe result of that interview was an

Col. Fremont ly Floyd in bf '

nt'lf nf tht Democratic party, ht hating-stinte-

frith its Ualirg mtn, A'er'i cad ,


